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Abstract 
Compared with their shelf-living relatives, the biology and ecology of most pelagic and deep-sea cephalopods are presently 
relatively little known because of the difficulty in catching them. To compensate for the lack of information regarding these ce-
phalopods, scientists have had to make use of the limited and fragmentary data gathered from different sources, such as sporadic 
captures, strandings or stomach contents of their predators. In this study, we provide some biological and ecological information 
on eleven uncommon pelagic and deep-sea cephalopods collected over more than fifteen years of fishery surveys in the western 
Mediterranean Sea. The cephalopods investigated include two epipelagic octopuses (Ocythoe tuberculata and Tremoctopus vio-
laceus), one deep-sea cirrate octopus (Opisthoteuthis calypso), the sepiolid Stoloteuthis leucoptera and seven teuthoid species 
inhabiting, preferentially, the mesopelagic and bathypelagic waters (Abraliopsis morisii, Ancistrocheirus lesueurii, Brachioteuthis 
riisei, Chiroteuthis veranyi, Chtenopteryx sicula, Onychoteuthis banksii and Taonius pavo). Although all of these species are either 
cosmopolitan or present a wide distribution in other oceans, they are nevertheless relatively rare in catches, and therefore, remain 
lesser known. The finding of T. pavo represents the first record of this cephalopod in the Mediterranean waters.
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Introduction
There are two points of general consensus among the 
researchers involved in the study of the biology and ecol-
ogy of cephalopods (e.g. Clarke, 1996b; Piatkowski et al., 
2001; Cherel et al., 2009). The first refers to the key role 
played by these molluscs in the marine trophic chains, ei-
ther as voracious predators or as important prey of a large 
set of predators, including fishes, other cephalopods, ma-
rine mammals and seabirds. According to this view, the 
study of cephalopods assumes primary importance to ana-
lyse the structure and dynamics of marine food webs, par-
ticularly in the deep waters. The second point concerns the 
generalised lack of information on the pelagic and deep 
sea species compared with their demersal relatives distrib-
uted on the continental shelf, in particular, those of com-
mercial importance. Indeed, according to Clarke (1996b), 
the shelf species only represent a small percentage (15%) 
of all cephalopod genera.
The dearth of data on these oceanic species reflects 
the inadequacy of the current fishing gears to catch them, 
as the stomach content analyses of their predators clear-
ly indicate that these cephalopods are highly abundant 
along the water column (Cherel & Hobson, 2005; Clarke, 
1996a). To compensate for the deficiency in data on the pe-
lagic and deep sea cephalopods, we should utilise the lim-
ited and fragmentary data collected from different sources 
such as sporadic findings from experimental surveys and 
catches of the commercial fishing vessels, strandings or 
the stomach content studies of the teuthophagous species. 
With this as our aim, we report some pertinent biologi-
cal and ecological data on eleven cephalopod species that 
are rarely caught, not only in the Mediterranean Sea, but 
also on a worldwide level. The present work is based on a 
limited number of individuals collected during the fishery 
surveys conducted over the last fifteen years in the western 
Mediterranean basin. It should be emphasized, however, 
that the rarity of them being caught could be the result of 
the inefficiency of standard bottom trawl gears in captur-
ing the pelagic species (e.g. Bello, 2000).
One of these rare findings represents the first record of 
the mesopelagic cephalopod Taonius pavo (Lesueur, 1821) 
in the Mediterranean Sea. Very little is known about this 
species, to the point that the currently available informa-
tion is exclusively a result of the stomach content analyses 
of the cetaceans (e.g. Mintzer et al., 2008; Santos et al., 
2007; Yatabe et al., 2010). This paucity of knowledge also 
applies to the other species reported in the present study, 
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which increases the value of the limited information pre-
sented here. The recently published monograph by Jereb & 
Roper (2010) reviewed and up-dated the available data for 
most of the species dealt with in this study. To avoid du-
plication, we have reviewed the bibliography of only those 
species not included in that monography or those specific 
aspects not treated in it. In any case, a revision of the litera-
ture currently available on all of the species reported in this 
study clearly reveals the dearth of information worldwide 
regarding these pelagic and deep-sea cephalopods.
Material and Methods
The material analysed arises from different sources: 1) 
scientific surveys conducted between 1994 and 2010, in 
the western Mediterranean (except for two pelagic trawl 
surveys in December 2009 and July 2010, all other sur-
veys were done using bottom trawl gears); 2) samplings on 
board commercial trawlers operating around the Balearic 
Islands during the same time period (Fig. 1); and 3) other 
sources (two specimens were obtained, one from a strand-
ing and the other from a commercial purse-seiner). A 
GOC73 trawl gear was used in the surveys (Bertrand et al., 
2002) with 20 mm mesh size in the codend and horizon-
tal and vertical openings (estimated using the SCANMAR 
system) of 16.4 and 2.8 m, on an average, respectively. In 
the two pelagic surveys conducted during 2009 and 2010, 
otter board mid-water trawl gears with an estimated mouth 
area of 280 and 112 m2, respectively were used. The com-
mercial bottom trawling fleet used a conventional “huel-
vano” type gear (Guijarro & Massutí, 2006) with 40 mm 
mesh size and average horizontal and vertical openings of 
25.0 and 2.0 m, respectively. For each haul, the total catch 
per species (numbers and biomass) was recorded, together 
with the data on the samplings, such as date, location and 
depth. Once captured, specimens were frozen and later 
brought to the laboratory where the following biological 
parameters were noted: mantle length (ML, to the near-
est mm), total weight (TW, to the nearest 0.1 g), sex and 
maturity stage based on the three macroscopic stages (im-
mature, maturing and mature) described by Quetglas et al. 
(2009). Whenever possible, other parameters including 
gonad weight (GW), digestive gland weight (DGW) and 
stomach weight (SW) were also recorded (all to the near-
est 0.01 g). In this case, the following indices were calcu-
lated: gonadosomatic index (GSI=100·GW/(TW–GW)), 
digestive gland index (DGI=100·DGW/(TW–DGW)) and 
fullness weight index (FWI=100·SW/(TW–SW)). The re-
mains from the stomach contents were analysed and the 
preys were identified to the lowest possible taxon. Other 
relevant information, pertaining to the egg sizes of mature 
females, nidamental gland weight or the arm lengths in 
some species, was also noted.
To determine the rarity of the cephalopods reported in 
the study area, the frequency of occurrence (F) of all the 
cephalopod species caught during the bottom trawl scien-
tific surveys mentioned above were analysed. The value of 
F was obtained taking into consideration the entire set of 
hauls (N=2470) for the epipelagic species inhabiting the 
superficial waters of both the shelf and slope, but exclu-
sively considering the hauls done at a mean depth higher 
than 200 m (N=961) for all the other species (mesopelagic 
and bathypelagic). This was because during the daylight 
hours they typically inhabit the water column above the 
slope grounds.
In order to determine if some unusual findings were re-
lated to specific oceanographic conditions, environmental 
different variables such as sea surface temperature (SST), 
wind speed and chlorophyll (Chla) concentration were 
analysed. Satellite images of these variables were down-
loaded from the NOAA webpage Ocean Watch (http://las.
pfeg.noaa.gov/oceanWatch/oceanwatch.php). Oceano-
graphic conditions during the month of the findings were 
compared with the conditions present during the same 
month of the previous and subsequent years to investigate 
the occurrence of some anomaly.
Whenever possible, we finally obtained the length-
weight relationships for each species by combining the 
published data with our own data. The parameters of the 
power equation TW=aMLb were calculated with a non-lin-
ear estimation using the Levenberg-Marquardt estimation 
method available in the STATISTICA package (version 6).
Results
A total of eleven uncommon pelagic cephalopod spe-
cies, including a first record for the Mediterranean, are re-
ported in this work (Table 1). No individual of two out 
of the eleven species was caught during the scientific sur-
veys analysed, and the frequency of occurrence was lower 
than 3% in all other cases. The findings include two epi-
pelagic octopuses (Ocythoe tuberculata and Tremoctopus 
violaceus), one deep-sea cirrate octopus (Opisthoteuthis 
calypso), the sepiolid Stoloteuthis leucoptera and seven 
teuthoid species inhabiting, preferentially, the mesope-
lagic and bathypelagic waters (Abraliopsis morisii, An-
cistrocheirus lesueurii, Brachioteuthis riisei, Chiroteuthis 
veranyi, Chtenopteryx sicula, Onychoteuthis banksii and 
Taonius pavo). Information on each species, listed in al-
phabetical order, is given below. Information on the entire 
set of species reported is presented in: 1) Supplementary 
Material, which lists the individual biological data such 
as size, weight, sex, maturity stage and different indices 
(GSI, DGI, and FWI) together with data on the findings 
(date, location and source) is available on the on-line edi-
tion only; 2) Figure 2, which records the mean capture 
depth of each individual finding; and 3) Table 2, which 
contains the length-weight relationships for nine out of the 
eleven species investigated. Although the length-weight 
relationships were calculated using a very small number 
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Fig. 1: Map of the western Mediterranean showing the study area prospected by different bottom trawl surveys undertaken be-
tween 1994 and 2010 in grey. The findings of the uncommon pelagic cephalopod Brachioteuthis riisei are also shown. Specimens 
taken from scientific surveys and samplings on board commercial vessels are shown as open and filled symbols, respectively. The 
bathymetric line represents 800 m depth.
Fig. 2: Bathymetric distribution of the eleven uncommon pelagic cephalopods from the western Mediterranean studied in this 
paper. Species are arranged in alphabetical order. The epipelagic octopus Tremoctopus violaceus was found stranded dead on a 
beach.
of individuals (between 6 and 40), the lack of any rela-
tionship for most species in the bibliography justifies the 
presentation of these preliminary estimates. In two cases 
(A. morisii and T. pavo), we could not find additional data 
in the literature to calculate the relationship.
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Abraliopsis morisii
This species has never been caught during the scien-
tific surveys conducted between 1994 and 2010. A single 
immature female of 22 mm ML was collected at a mean 
depth of 778 m during samplings on board the commercial 
trawlers around the Balearic Islands in April 1996.
Ancistrocheirus lesueurii
Eight individuals were caught, two of them during the 
scientific surveys analysed (F=0.10) and six during sam-
plings on board the commercial trawlers in waters around 
the Balearic Islands. Seven individuals were taken using 
bottom trawl gears between April and September 2001 at 
577-745 m depth, and the remaining one with a pelagic 
trawl gear working at 80-90 m depth in July 2010. All in-
dividuals were mature females with 165 to 290 mm ML. 
The ovarian egg sizes in three out of four individuals taken 
in August 2001 were between 2.5 and 3.5 mm. Other bio-
logical data were recorded only for the individual caught 
in 2010 because the other individuals were in a bad state: 
1) GSI=5.68%; 2) DGI=4.24%; and 3) stomach empty. 
Stomachs were analysed in five individuals, but only one 
of them (ML=290 mm) contained the remains of an inde-
terminate fish.
Brachioteuthis riisei
The species was quite rare in the waters around the 
Balearic Islands (F=1.38) and the eastern Mediterranean 
coast off the Iberian Peninsula (F=1.59), where single in-
dividuals were sporadically captured (only in two cases 
were two individuals caught in the same haul). No indi-
vidual was ever caught east of 03ºE or north of 40ºN (Fig. 
1). It was more frequent (F=5.52) in the Alboran Sea (east 
of the Strait of Gibraltar), where the captures contained 
many individuals in some cases, as during the summer of 
2005 when 128, 150 and 198 individuals, respectively, 
were taken in each of the three different hauls performed 
between 345 and 420 m depth. The mean squid weight in 
these three hauls (2.0, 2.2 and 0.9 g, respectively) indicate 
that the samples were made up of small-sized individuals. 
Oceanographic conditions during this event (June 2005) 
showed that there was an episode of high Chla concentra-
tion in the Alboran Sea at the sites where the individuals 
were caught, compared with the conditions present during 
June of the previous and subsequent years (Fig. 3).
The species was caught through a wide bathymetric 
range, ranging from 347 to 782 m depth. Individuals from 
the Alboran Sea (4.5 ± 2.5 g) were smaller in size than 
those from the eastern Iberian coast (5.7 ± 2.1 g) and the 
Balearic Islands (10.0 ± 3.5 g). Biological data were avail-
able from only three individuals caught by the commercial 
trawlers from the Balearic Islands, two indeterminate in-
dividuals (44 and 65 mm ML) caught in July and August 
1996, and a mature male (73 mm ML) caught in Septem-
ber 2008.
Chiroteuthis veranyi
A total of seven individuals were picked up around the 
Balearic Islands, three of which were taken during scien-
tific surveys (F=0.31%), while the remaining four were 
picked up during samplings on board the commercial 
trawlers. In all cases, a single individual per haul was cap-
tured. Two individuals were taken at 332-340 m depth and 
the remaining five between 609 and 855 m. Biological data 
was available for only six individuals with a size range of 
47-119 mm ML. This sample included four males, two of 
Table 1. Total number of individuals (N), frequency of occur-
rence (F) and depth (mean and ranges) of the pelagic cepha-
lopods collected during the scientific surveys conducted in the 
western Mediterranean between 1994 and 2010. Species are ar-
ranged in the increasing order of F. The eleven species reported 
in this study are shown in bold, including the two species absent 
in the samplings from those scientific surveys but caught during 
samplings on board commercial vessels.
Species N F Depth (m)
Abraliopsis morisii — — —
Tremoctopus violaceus — — —
Ocythoe tuberculata 1 0.04 113.0
Ancistrocheirus lesueurii 2 0.10 414.5 (85-744)
Chtenopteryx sicula 1 0.10 586.0
Taonius pavo 1 0.10 855.0
Chiroteuthis veranyi 3 0.31 721.3 (643-855)
Opisthoteuthis calypso 12 0.83 764.3 (685-894)
Onychoteuthis banksii 201 1.46 578.4 (88-897)
Stoloteuthis leucoptera 25 1.46 415.5 (324-612)
Brachioteuthis riisei 544 2.71 537.7 (347-782)
Loligo forbesi 4747 8.22 248.6 (38-760)
Heteroteuthis dispar 151 9.99 584.7 (147-855)
Histioteuthis bonnellii 183 10.51 565.0 (136-774)
Neorossia caroli 545 13.11 435.4 (48-770)
Ancistroteuthis lichtensteinii 409 13.74 580.3 (86-896)
Rondeletiola minor 3140 15.19 233.0 (41-715)
Todaropsis eblanae 1055 16.13 271.9 (37-760)
Pteroctopus tetracirrhus 449 16.75 292.5 (79-750)
Histioteuthis reversa 381 17.59 601.4 (329-896)
Rossia macrosoma 848 20.71 300.0 (67-751)
Octopus salutii 817 22.89 326.9 (74-897)
Abralia veranyi 3908 23.00 389.8 (41-798)
Bathypolypus sponsalis 1166 33.51 552.9 (63-896)
Sepietta oweniana 22777 35.17 239.0 (26-785)
Todarodes sagittatus 1935 50.57 476.6 (54-858)
1Including a mature female, that was earlier classified as a sepa-
rate species, Chaunoteuthis mollis.
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which (caught in July) were sexually mature, one imma-
ture female and one unsexed individual.
Chtenopteryx sicula
Five females and a male (40-70 mm ML) were re-
corded, of which one individual was caught during a sci-
entific survey (F=0.10), while the remaining five were 
taken on board commercial trawlers. All the individuals 
were caught in the waters off the Balearic Islands within a 
narrow depth range (586-698 m), and all but one, in July. 
A single stomach from the largest female was analysed 
(FWI=0.08%), which contained three individuals of the 
natantian crustacean Gennades elegans.
Ocythoe tuberculata
Only two individuals were caught, one at 115 m depth 
in a scientific survey (F=0.04) off the northeast Mediterra-
nean coast of the Iberian Peninsula and another by a purse 
seiner fishing vessel in the superficial waters (about 25 m 
depth) off the Balearic Islands. Both octopuses were ma-
ture females with a total body weight of 1326 g and 1502 
g, respectively. Other biological data from the individual 
caught by the purse seiner (ML=24 cm) were also record-
ed: 1) GSI=5.43%; 2) nidamental gland weight: 45.33 g; 
3) DGI=10.34%; 4) stomach empty; and 5) arm lengths I 
(425 mm), II (365 mm), III (315 mm), and IV (425 mm).
Onychoteuthis banksii
A total of 20 individuals were taken during the scientif-
ic surveys conducted between 1994 and 2010 (F=1.46%). 
Another sample of 13 individuals was caught around the 
Balearic Islands during samplings on board the commer-
cial trawlers. Most individuals were picked up at between 
500 and 750 m depth, although a lesser number were also 
caught in the shallower (three individuals at 114, 150 and 
347 m, respectively) and deeper waters (two individu-
als at 894 and 897 m, respectively). Biological data was 
Fig. 3: Oceanographic conditions (chlorophyll a concentration, Chla) during May 2005, when uncommonly large numbers of the 
pelagic cephalopod Brachioteuthis riisei were obtained in the Alboran Sea (east of Gibraltar Strait), compared with the conditions 
during May of the previous (2003 and 2004) and following (2006, 2007 and 2009) years. The year 2008 is not listed because the 
data is not complete. Images have been downloaded from the NOAA Ocean Watch webpage http://las.pfeg.noaa.gov/oceanWatch/
oceanwatch.php.
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available for 14 individuals, including for an indetermi-
nate individual and males and females at all three stages 
of maturity. The single mature female (ML=301 mm), 
which was formerly classified as Chaunoteuthis mol-
lis, was taken at 893 m depth during a scientific survey 
conducted in December 2009. Biological indices were 
calculated by sex and maturity stage; 1) females: imma-
ture (GSI=0.41±0.15%; DGI=5.25±1.29%), maturing 
(DGI=6.74%), mature (GSI=14.53%; DGI=6.57%); 2) 
males: immature (GSI=0.17%), maturing (GSI=1.65%), 
mature (GSI=2.90±0.93%; DGI=12.26±2.27%).
Opisthoteuthis calypso
In all, 12 individuals were caught between 685 and 895 
m depth during the scientific surveys (F=0.83%); one of 
them in the Alboran Sea and the rest around the Balearic 
Islands. Biological information was available for ten of 
the individuals, ranging from 13 to 40 mm ML, of which 
only eight could be sexed (2 males, 6 females). The sample 
contained females at varying maturity stages: immature 
(GSI=0.74%; DGI=2.52%), maturing (GSI=3.36±0.28%; 
DGI=1.62±0.33) and mature (GSI=9.42±1.38%; 
DGI=2.76±0.63). The males were maturing (GSI=0.55%; 
DGI=1.09%) and mature (no weights available). The ma-
ture individuals were caught in July, August and Novem-
ber. Considering the stomach weights available (N=7), the 
mean FWI (±SD) was 0.72±0.24%.
Stoloteuthis leucoptera
A total of 25 individuals were caught between 324 and 
612 m depth, all of which occurred during the scientific 
surveys conducted in 2001 and between 2003 and 2006 
(F=1.46%). The species occurred more frequently in the 
Alboran Sea (F=3.25%) than in the eastern coast of the 
Iberian Peninsula and the Balearic Sea (F=0.66%). How-
ever, no individual was caught north of 40ºN and east of 
2ºE. In most cases, a single individual per haul was taken, 
but captures of two and five individuals occurred in three 
and two hauls, respectively. Biological information was 
available for only 13 individuals, nine immature females 
and four males (two mature and two maturing individuals, 
all caught during May).
Taonius pavo
A total of four individuals were captured within the 
depth range of 380-609 m; one (153 mm ML) during a 
scientific survey in July 2010 (F=0.10%) off the Balearic 
Islands (Fig. 4) and the other (ML=97, 106, 173 mm) on 
Table 2. Parameters of the length-weight relationships (TW=a·MLb) for nine of the eleven cephalopod species reported in this 
study obtained combining own data and data from the literature. Intercept and slope estimates are given with their corresponding 
95% confidence intervals. The sources of the data are shown below, specifiying the number of individuals of each source.
Species Intercept (a) Slope (b) r N Size range (mm)
Ancistrocheirus lesueurii1 5.74·10
-4
(-4.42·10-4, 1.59·10-3)
2.57
(2.27, 2.88) 0.915 40 122-435
Brachioteuthis riisei2 3.70·10
-4
(-4.38·10-4, 1.18·10-3)
2.42
(1.89, 2.94) 0.987 8 35-73
Chiroteuthis veranyi3 7.57·10
-4
(-2.17·10-3, 3.69·10-3)
2.50
(1.67, 3.33) 0.962 9 36-119
Chtenopteryx sicula4 1.16·10
-4
(-3.46·10-4, 5.79·10-4)
2.97
(2.04, 3.90) 0.986 6 40-79
Ocythoe tuberculata5 3.14·10
-3
(-9.27·10-3, 1.55·10-2)
2.45
(1.75, 3.16) 0.906 19 77-335
Onychoteuthis banksii6 1.26·10
-3
(4.99·10-3, 2.02·10-2)
1.74
(1.63, 1.85) 0.995 14 57-301
Opisthoteuthis calypso7 6.25·10
-3
(-1.67·10-2, 2.92·10-2)
2.60
(1.64, 3.57) 0.868 17 13-54
Stoloteuthis leucoptera8 3.86·10
-4
(1.08·10-4, 6.64·10-4)
3.12
(2.88, 3.35) 0.995 13 10-25
Tremoctopus violaceus9 1.62·10
-4
(-2.17·10-4, 5.42·10-4)
3.06
(2.62, 3.49) 0.994 9 75-230
1This work (8), Bello et al. 1994 (1), D’Onghia et al. 1997 (10), dos Santos and Haimovici 2001 (1), Hoving et al. 2006 (19), 
Colabuono and Vooren 2007 (1); 2This work (3), D’Onghia et al. 1995 (3), Lefkaditou et al. 2000 (1), Piatkowski and Diekmann 
2005 (1); 3This work (8), Tursi et al. 1994 (1); 4This work; 5This work (1), Biagi 1980 (1), Sánchez 1980 (1), Corsini & Lefkaditou 
1995 (3), Laptikhovsky and Salman 2003 (1), Lefkaditou & Kallianiotis 2006 (4), Honma et al. 2007 (2), Caballero-Alfonso et al. 
2009 (2), Tutman et al. 2008 (3), Salman & Akalin (2012); 6This work; 7This work (10), Cuccu et al. 2009 (3), Sartor and Belcari 
2009 (4); 8This work; 9This work (1), Zeidler 1989 (1), Lozano-Soldevilla 1991 (2), Laptikhovsky and Salman 2003 (5).
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board a commercial trawler near the Gulf of Lion in June 
1998. It is of great interest to note that three individuals 
caught by the commercial vessel were captured within a 
few days in the same location, two of them during the same 
haul. None of the four individuals could be sexed. Apart 
from the biological information shown in the Supplemen-
tary Material, we recorded the following data from the in-
dividual caught in 2010: arm length I (27.0 mm), II (33.3 
mm), III (37.3 mm), IV (41.3 mm), and tentacles (right: 
120.2 mm; left: 140.3 mm); eye width (25.0 mm) was 
greater than the mantle width (18.5 mm) and the fin width 
(17.0 mm). The stomach weighed 0.13 g (FWI=2.47%) 
and its contents could not be identified.
Tremoctopus violaceus
The single individual reported was found dead, strand-
ed on a beach of the Balearic Islands, in July 2000. The 
110 mm ML specimen was a mature female with the fol-
lowing biological data: 1) GSI=3.00%; 2) DGI=13.28%; 
and 3) FWI=3.49%. The arm length was: I (210 mm), II 
(226 mm), III (122 mm), and IV (128 mm). The eggs in 
the ovary measured between 2.0 and 2.5 mm. The stom-
ach content analysis revealed the presence of Posidonia 
oceanica and the algae Flabelia petiolata, Ceramium sp. 
and an indeterminate Rhodophyta, all of them were sessile 
benthic organisms. Knowing the pelagic habits of this oc-
topus, however, such remains could have been consumed 
by the moribund specimen and carried by the currents into 
the shallow waters.
Discussion
The analysis of a large bulk of bottom trawl hauls un-
dertaken during the scientific surveys conducted between 
1994 and 2010 in the western Mediterranean Sea, prompt-
ed a further investigation of the eleven cephalopods which 
are considered as rare or very rare species based on their 
low frequency of occurrence (<3% in all cases). As men-
tioned earlier, however, such infrequency most probably 
reflects the inefficiency of the sampling gears, which are 
not designed to collect oceanic cephalopods, because the 
stomach content analyses of their predators indicate that 
they are abundant in the open waters (e.g. Bello, 2000; 
Cherel & Hobson, 2005). Furthermore, there could be dif-
ferences in capturing them even between the experimental 
and commercial bottom trawlers using different mesh sizes 
and vertical openings (Maiorano et al., 1999; Lefkaditou 
et al., 2003a,b). In the following paragraphs, the biological 
and ecological aspects of each species are discussed, based 
upon our own data and published literature.
Abraliopsis morisii Vérany, 1839
Although according to Nesis (1987) this species was 
misidentified as A. pfefferi, Bello (2005) showed that
A. morisii is the valid binomen to indicate one of the two 
Atlantic species and the only one present in the Mediter-
ranean. The species is found distributed in the tropical to 
warm temperate Atlantic Ocean, including the Gulf of 
Mexico, and Mediterranean Sea (Tsuchiya, 2009). How-
ever, little is known regarding the biology or ecology of 
this species, which appears to occur in the mesopelagic 
layers during the day but moving to the epipelagic waters 
at night (Murzov, 1986). Arkhipkin (1996) studied the age 
and growth from 29 individuals caught at night, between 
25 and 300 m along the central east Atlantic. According to 
his samples (20 to 33 mm ML), A. morisii is a short-lived 
squid (<5.5 months) and, most likely, a multiple spawner, 
producing two or three generations per year. Laptikhovsky 
(1999) analysed the reproductive aspects, including the fe-
cundity and oocyte sizes from the 13 specimens (22-39 
mm ML) picked up in the north Atlantic. Kear (1994) in-
cluded A. morisii in a study on the morphology and func-
tion of the mandibular muscles of 23 cephalopods. In the 
experiments dealing with light attraction on pelagic ce-
phalopods undertaken around Madeira, Clarke & Pascoe 
(1998) found that sizes of A. morisii increased with an in-
crease in the wattage of the lights.
Fig. 4: Specimen of the pelagic cephalopod Taonius pavo (153 
mm ML) caught in July 2010 in a scientific survey conducted 
aboard a commercial trawler in the waters off the Balearic Is-
lands (western Mediterranean).
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In the Atlantic Ocean, A. morisii has been reported in 
the northwest (Lu & Roper, 1979), the northeast (Clarke 
& Lu, 1975) and the subtropical waters of the Brazil Cur-
rent (Rodhouse et al., 1992). The species was also reported 
in the Indian Ocean (Adam, 1954; Silas, 1968), however, 
according to the present information on the distribution 
of the genus Abraliopsis (Tsuchiya, 2009), such records 
should belong to another species. From a sample of 3731 
paralarval and juvenile cephalopods of 44 generic and 
specific taxa collected during 21 western North Atlantic 
cruises, Vecchione et al. (2001) studied 21 specimens of 
A. morisii and showed that, besides the oceanic areas, this 
species was also found on the continental shelf over the 
bottom depths as shallow as 66 m. The specimens taken by 
Roper (1972), ranging between 6 and 36 mm ML, showed 
a trend for the adults to occur deeper than the larvae during 
the day (375-675 m vs. 100 m).
As indicated, the single specimen found in our sam-
plings between 1994 and 2010, shows that A. morisii 
is rarely caught in the Mediterranean and the number of 
records is very limited. In most cases, the reports refer to 
the sporadic findings of single individuals, such as the one 
reported by Mangold-Wirz (1973), in the north western ba-
sin or the specimen taken by Maiorano et al. (2010), at 558 
m depth, in a trawl survey series undertaken between 1985 
and 2006 in the Ionian Sea. The species, however, could be 
abundant, as it is the predominant prey of different preda-
tors captured in this area, including the giant red shrimp and 
two species of dolphins (Bello & Pipitone, 2002; Blanco et 
al., 1995, 2006). Of note is the species was not found to be 
the prey of teuthophagous predators from outside the Medi-
terranean, in the literature reviewed. Furthermore, Roper 
(1972) found that this species was the third most abundant 
cephalopod in the juvenile and paralarval stages captured 
along the Mediterranean, although Sánchez & Molí (1985) 
found a single paralarva of 2.3 mm ML in one sampling 
station at 0-100 m depth in the western basin.
Ancistrocheirus lesueurii Orbigny, 1842
This species is distributed worldwide in the tropical 
and temperate open ocean waters (Roper et al., 1984). Ac-
cording to Nesis (1993), the paralarvae, juveniles and sub-
adults inhabit the epipelagic and mesopelagic deep-waters 
although the adults spawn on or near the bottom. The tran-
sition from the epipelagic and mesopelagic to the bathype-
lagic waters is reflected in the statolith growth increments 
(Arkhipkin, 1997).
Paralarvae have been reported both in the western 
and eastern Atlantic as well as in the Mediterranean. In 
an exhaustive study of the micronektonic cephalopod as-
semblage (2215 individuals of 47 species) from the eastern 
Gulf of Mexico at sampling depths of 0-1000 m, Passarella 
& Hopkins (1991) found that the daytime occurrences of 
A. lesueurii were deeper than at night. Moreno et al. (2009) 
caught two paralarvae with 3.0 and 5.3 mm ML in January 
and March, respectively, off the western Iberian Peninsula, 
one of which was collected at 20 m depth near the shore. In 
the Mediterranean, two single paralarvae were picked up 
at 250 m (5 mm ML, Lefkaditou et al., 1999) and 350 m 
depth (2.5 mm ML, Salman et al., 2003) in July and May, 
respectively.
The species has been cited several times in the Medi-
terranean and, to our knowledge, with the only exception 
of the two paralarvae aforementioned, all the individuals 
reported to date were mature females. Adults have been 
caught in the mesopelagic waters close to the bottom us-
ing bottom trawl gears (500-580 m, D´Onghia et al., 1997; 
577-745 m, this work), as well as in the epipelagic waters 
using squid jigs (70 m, Bello et al., 1994) and pelagic trawl 
gears (85 m, this work). In spite of the rarity of this spe-
cies, the presence of both the early life stages (Lefkaditou 
et al., 1999; Salman et al., 2003) and spawning females 
(D´Onghia et al., 1997; this work) suggest that reproduc-
tion occurs in the Mediterranean (Bello et al., 1994). The 
fact that all of our specimens were mature females, and 
that seven out of the eight findings were caught in the same 
year, could indicate irregular movements of the female 
shoals, related to reproduction. Egg sizes in our sample 
(between 2.5 and 3.5 mm) were larger than those previ-
ously reported (1.3-2.6 mm, D’Onghia et al., 1997; 2.0-2.2 
mm, Laptikhovsky, 1999). 
Brachioteuthis riisei Steenstrup, 1882
Very little is known regarding this squid, to the point 
that currently there is not even a single publication on 
its biology or ecology. In fact, the entire family Brachi-
oteuthidae currently requires revision and the available 
literature only refers to sporadic findings. According to 
Guerra (1992), B. riisei occurs worldwide; however, the 
limits of its distribution remain uncertain. Although ju-
veniles, including the early juvenile stages, are abundant 
in the northeast Atlantic, adults are rarely caught. From a 
total of 592 cephalopods collected during the surveys con-
ducted between 1979 and 1999 off the western coast of 
Scotland and Ireland, only two adults were caught (Collins 
et al., 2001). In the same area, however, the early life stag-
es were abundant in the surface waters over the continen-
tal slope deeper than 200 m (Collins et al., 2002). In the 
southern waters, however, the abundance of the paralarvae 
appears to decrease as Moreno et al. (2009) and Salman 
et al. (2003), respectively, found only one paralarva off 
the Iberian Peninsula (3.5 mm ML over a bottom depth of 
500 m) and the Mediterranean Sea (3.2 mm ML at 968 m).
In the Mediterranean, where the species has regularly 
been recorded since more than a hundred years ago (e.g. 
Jatta, 1896; Naef, 1923; Degner, 1926), B. riisei is spo-
radically caught both in the western (González & Sánchez, 
2002; Quetglas et al., 2000) and eastern (D’Onghia et al., 
1995; Lefkaditou et al., 2000) basins. All of our specimens 
were captured at depths between 350 and 780 m using bot-
tom trawl gears. Besides the data provided in our study, the 
recent findings containing biological information include 
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the three males (one mature and two maturing) ranging 
between 5.2 and 6.0 mm ML caught at 540-590 m depth 
in the Ionian Sea (D’Onghia et al., 1995), and the mature 
female with 66 mm ML picked up at 380-418 m depth in 
the Aegean Sea (Lefkaditou et al., 2000). The presence of 
the paralarvae (Salman et al., 2003) and sexually mature 
individuals of both sexes suggests that reproduction takes 
place through the entire Mediterranean.
The higher frequency of occurrence in the Alboran 
Sea (east of the Strait of Gibraltar) than along the eastern 
Mediterranean coast of the Iberian Peninsula and the Bal-
earic Islands suggests an Atlantic origin of the individu-
als captured in the Mediterranean, besides the specimens 
of Mediterranean origin. Furthermore, the increase in in-
dividual size with increasing distance from the Strait of 
Gibraltar could indicate an ontogenetic migration towards 
the eastern waters. The findings of large aggregations of 
small-sized individuals during the times of high primary 
production, such as the one reported here in the Alboran 
Sea, could also indicate that shoals, at least those of ju-
veniles move in search of those food-rich events. Such 
events could be the result of upwelling conditions, as the 
pelagic cephalopods are known to be associated with hy-
drographic regimes (Coelho, 1985).
Chiroteuthis veranyi Férussac, 1835
This species occurs in the Atlantic, including the Medi-
terranean, between 60ºN and 25ºS, and the subtropical ar-
eas of the Pacific and Indian Oceans (Guerra, 1992). Very 
little is known regarding the biology or ecology of this spe-
cies, and the only currently available scientific literature 
comprises taxonomic descriptions of material collected in 
the Southern Ocean (Rodhouse & Lu, 1998) and around 
the New Zealand waters (Mensch, 2010). It is a typical 
oceanic squid, where the adults live in the bathypelagic 
and mesopelagic depths down to 2000 m rising to the sur-
face only at night, while the juveniles and paralarvae are 
scattered through the entire water column (Guerra, 1992).
Paralarvae have been collected in the Pacific and At-
lantic Oceans, including the Mediterranean. Okutani & 
McGowan (1969) reported data on the systematics, distri-
bution and abundance of the larval stages of cephalopods 
from 28 cruises undertaken between 1954 and 1957 in the 
California Current by the California Cooperative Ocean-
ic Fisheries (CalCOFI). A total of 103 individuals of C. 
veranyi ranging from 7 to 25 mm ML appeared in 76 of 
the 3895 tows undertaken; data on seasonal abundances 
indicated that the species is a summer spawner. Moreno et 
al. (2009) took four paralarvae offshore, ranging between 
4.8 and 16.8 mm ML, over the bottom depths of 210-3000 
m, between January and March in the northeast Atlan-
tic. In the Mediterranean, Sánchez & Molí (1985) found 
a paralarva with 3.1 mm ML during samplings between 
the surface and 200 m depth in the western basin, whereas 
Lefkaditou et al. (1999) collected four paralarvae ranging 
between 16 and 31 mm ML between 250 and 750 m depth 
in the eastern basin. In his samplings of larval and juvenile 
cephalopods throughout the Mediterranean, Roper (1972) 
caught only four individuals with 40-52 mm ML at differ-
ent depths.
The species has been recorded in the Mediterranean 
since more than a hundred years ago (e.g. Lozano-Rey, 
1905; Degner, 1926), where it was sporadically caught 
both in the western (Quetglas et al., 2000; González & 
Sánchez, 2002) and eastern (Kaspiris & Tsiambao, 1984; 
Salman et al., 2002) basins. Together with the data pro-
vided in our study, the findings containing some biological 
data include: 1) Morales (1958) reported two individu-
als caught in the summer, an indeterminate specimen of 
60 mm ML and a mature female of 92 mm ML with egg 
sizes ranging between 0.07 and 0.15 mm; 2) Kaspiris & 
Tsiambao (1984) collected six specimens ranging from 41 
to 64 mm ML with a commercial trawler, working up to a 
maximum depth of 320 m; 3) Tursi et al. (1994) found an 
immature individual of 36 mm ML at 627 m depth in the 
Ionian Sea; 4) Salman et al. (2003) took a specimen of 54 
mm ML at 650 m in the Aegean Sea. The presence of early 
life stages and sexually mature individuals of both sexes 
would indicate that reproduction occurs in the Mediterra-
nean. Considering the mature female reported by Morales 
(1958) and the two mature males caught by us in July, 
reproduction could also take place during the summer, as 
has been suggested for the Pacific populations (Okutani & 
McGowan, 1969).
Chtenopteryx sicula Vérany, 1851
This species is widespread in the tropical and subtropi-
cal oceans, including the Mediterranean (Guerra, 1992). 
Very little is known about its life cycle or ecology and the 
only currently available publications deal with just the 
taxonomical aspects, bathymetric distribution and ontoge-
netic changes during the paralarval stages. The taxonomic 
studies (Young, 1991; Brierley et al., 1996) conclude that 
the species is more related to the myopsid loliginid species 
than to the oegopsids under which it has been traditionally 
classified. Shea & Vecchione (2002) found discontinui-
ties at three different sizes in the paralarval development, 
which appear to be related to their locomotor ability. The 
paralarval daytime depth distribution showed a gradual, 
ontogenetic descent into the deeper waters with increasing 
size, whereas at night, all individuals, regardless of size, 
were taken in the upper 200-300 m (Shea & Vecchione, 
2010).
Adults are typical oceanic squids inhabiting depths 
of 500-1000 m during the day and rising at night to feed 
in the shallower waters (Norman, 2003). The species is 
quite abundant off the Namibian waters compared with 
the central and western South Atlantic (Nesis, 1991) wa-
ters, where Roeleveld et al. (1992) reported the species off 
eastern South Africa. Vecchione et al. (2010) reported 14 
specimens from 10 to 69 mm ML collected in the north-
ern Mid-Atlantic Ridge. In the Mediterranean, C. sicula 
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is sporadically caught by bottom trawl gears (Quetglas et 
al., 2000; González & Sánchez, 2002; Lefkaditou et al., 
2003a,b). Villanueva (1992b) collected one female with 54 
mm ML at 1099 m depth in the western basin. The fact that 
five out of the six squids in our samples were caught in July 
could indicate the different availability to bottom trawl 
gears related to certain life cycle characteristics, probably 
reproduction, because maturing and mature females were 
present in the samples. Furthermore, the only individual 
taken in March was clearly smaller (40 mm ML) than the 
ones caught in July (57-79 mm ML).
Paralarvae have been found in the Pacific and Atlantic 
oceans and the Mediterranean. In the Pacific, Okutani & 
McGowan (1969) found a single specimen with 8 mm ML 
on analysing the 3895 tows undertaken by the CalCOFI 
between 1954 and 1957. Vecchione et al. (2001) collected 
37 specimens in the northwest Atlantic, and noted that, 
although not particularly abundant, the ubiquity of this 
species contrasted with the paucity of adults in the trawl 
surveys. Sampling down to 1000 m depth in the Gulf of 
Mexico, Passarella & Hopkins (1991) collected only this 
species in the shallow waters (0-200 m) at night. Moreno 
et al. (2009) found a single paralarva with 2.1 mm ML in 
the high seas, at over a 2000 m bottom depth in the north-
east Atlantic. Roper (1974) collected up to 21 juvenile or 
paralarval stages (5-25 mm ML) along the Mediterranean 
using a net-closing device, most of them during sum-
mertime and restricted to night samplings undertaken in 
depths shallower than 150 m. Two occurrences of a sin-
gle paralarva have been reported in the Mediterranean, a 
paralarva of 3.1 mm ML collected during the daytime be-
tween 0 and 200 m in the western basin (Sánchez & Molí, 
1985), and another one with 9.0 mm ML collected at 100 
m depth in the eastern basin (Salman et al., 2003).
Ocythoe tuberculata Rafinesque, 1814
This is a cosmopolitan epipelagic octopus inhabiting 
the tropical and subtropical waters (Guerra, 1992). Bio-
logical information on this species exists from the records 
of their sporadic findings, most of which are in the Medi-
terranean. In the western basin, Morales (1958) found two 
females of 115 and 230 mm ML; the first caught in June 
by a commercial bottom trawler had an hectocotylus stuck 
to their arms, while the second one was caught in April 
by a purse seiner at 29 m depth; Sánchez (1980) reported 
a single female (290 mm ML) caught during June, in the 
surface coastal waters; and Pretus & De Pablo (1993) re-
ported a female (250 mm ML) taken by trammel nets in 
March at 80-90 m depth. In the eastern basin, Tutman et 
al. (2008) caught three females, an immature octopus of 
77 mm ML in March, and two mature specimens with 178 
and 202 mm ML collected in May and June, respectively, 
and reported the information on fecundity (18·104-22·104 
eggs), oocyte size (0.1-3.9 mm) and stomach contents 
(remains of fish and gelatinous plankton organisms); Lap-
tikhovsky & Salman (2003) also presented data on fecun-
dity (20·104 eggs) and oocyte size (0.1-3.7 mm) from a 
single mature female (170 mm ML) caught in September; 
Salman & Akalin (2012) reported two females taken in 
April and May (ML=285 and 335 mm, respectively), the 
second one being the biggest individual collected world-
wide and showing the highest known fecundity for an oc-
topod (~106 eggs).
In the North Atlantic, Caballero-Alfonso et al. (2009) 
reported two females with 188 and 245 mm ML caught at 
the sea surface by live bait boats in June and July, respec-
tively, off the northwest Iberian Peninsula. Such uncom-
mon findings north of the Azores (41º-45ºN) were found 
to be related to a seasonal warming process and an anoma-
lous peak abundance of jellyfish; males and young females 
are sometimes found inhabiting the tests of salps (Naef, 
1923; Okutani & Osuga, 1994). Vecchione et al. (2010) 
reported two specimens with 9 and 71 mm ML collected 
in the northern Mid-Atlantic Ridge. In the South Atlantic, 
Nesis (1991) found O. tuberculata off the Namibian wa-
ters at depths shallower than 100 m. In the Pacific, Honma 
et al. (2007) histologically examined the ovary and associ-
ated appendages from a single female caught in February, 
off Japan.
Including the two mature females reported in the 
present study, most mature individuals were found during 
May-June, which could indicate a peak in reproduction. 
During that period, mature females would approach the 
coastal waters and becoming more vulnerable to fishing or 
stranding. Paralarvae of the species were first described by 
Sweeney et al. (1992). However, the paralarvae had never 
been identified in the eastern Atlantic or Mediterranean, 
until Moreno et al. (2009) reported the collection of a sin-
gle individual (6 mm ML), in June, in the top 200 m layer 
of the high seas off the western Iberian Peninsula, over a 
bottom depth of 4318 m. The arm formula of our speci-
men (I=IV.III.II) differs from that (I=IV.II=III) presented 
by Guerra (1992).
Onychoteuthis banksii Leach, 1817
The systematics and phylogeny of the family Ony-
choteuthidae has been extensively reviewed during recent 
years (Bolstad, 2007, 2008, 2010; Bonnaud et al., 1998; 
Nesis, 2000). Prior to these reviews, and owing to the sys-
tematic disarray of the genus Onychoteuthis, O. banksii 
was believed to be composed of a complex of sympatric 
species with similar morphology and ecology inhabiting 
the Pacific, Atlantic and Indian Oceans. Furthermore, also 
until recent years, the mature females of O. banksii were 
considered a separate species on its own, Chaunoteuthis 
mollis, based on the marked morphological differences 
with respect to the males and young females due to sexual 
maturation (Arkhipkin & Nigmatullin, 1997; Bello, 1998). 
However, O. banksii is now considered to be restricted to 
the Central and North Atlantic, including the Gulf of Mex-
ico, occurring commonly at the surface, at night, but down 
to 800 m during the day (Bolstad, 2008).
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Arkhipkin & Nigmatullin (1997) studied the various 
biological and ecological aspects (age, growth, reproduc-
tion, diet and parasites) of the O. banksii complex from 
individuals collected in the Gulf of Guinea, the southeast 
Pacific and northwest Atlantic. Stomach contents revealed 
an opportunistic predator, showing an ontogenetic shift in 
diet from small crustaceans during the young stages to a 
diet including fish and squid when they reached adulthood. 
The length-weight relationship of this O. banksii com-
plex indicated higher growth rates (a=2.11·10-1, b=2.18; 
Arkhipkin & Nigmatullin, 1997) when compared with the 
Mediterranean samples (a=1.26·10-3, b=1.74; this study).
According to Bello (1998) only four mature females, 
earlier known as C. mollis, had been reported in the Medi-
terranean before our finding; all these specimens were 
found floating dead on the water surface. In our case, how-
ever, a mature female was caught near 900 m depth us-
ing a pelagic trawl gear, although most of our O. banksii 
specimens were found in the shallower waters between 
500 and 750 m. The good condition in which we found our 
mature female, together with the high GSI value (14.5%) 
suggests that it was in the late maturation stages or close 
to spawning, which consequently could take place at such 
great depths.
Compared with the scarcity of such adult captures, O. 
banksii is rather abundant in the samplings of paralarval and 
juvenile stages. In the northwest Atlantic (Vecchione et al., 
2001), the species was found to constitute one of the most 
abundant cephalopods (94 individuals of 2-7 mm ML). In a 
sample of 591 individuals (5-75 mm ML) taken using net-
closing devices in the Mediterranean, O. banksii was the 
most abundant species both in summer and winter, along a 
broad vertical range, although the heaviest concentrations 
occurred in the upper 100 m, both during the day and night 
(Roper, 1974). Sánchez & Molí (1985) found 13 paralarvae 
ranging between 2.6 and 8.9 mm ML at depths between 
0 and 300 m in the western Mediterranean. Moreno et al. 
(2009) collected six paralarvae ranging from 6.8 to 11.2 
mm ML in the top 200 m ocean layer, over bottom depths 
of 230 to 3000 m in the northeast Atlantic. Sampling down 
to 1000 m depth in the Gulf of Mexico, Passarella & Hop-
kins (1991) took this species only in the shallow waters (0-
200 m) at night, and the stomachs of 52 individuals smaller 
than 3 mm ML were found to contain mainly the remains of 
fishes and euphausiids. Okutani & McGowan (1969) ana-
lysed 132 specimens ranging from 2 to 47 mm ML from 
the CalCOFI material and found that the paralarvae were 
more abundant during the spring and summer; the speci-
men studied by these authors, however, was misidentified 
as O. banksii because it is now known that this species does 
not occur in the Pacific (Bolstad, 2008).
Opisthoteuthis calypso Villanueva, Collins, Sánchez and 
Voss, 2002
Up to the description of O. calypso as a new species 
(Villanueva et al., 2002), the specimens inhabiting the east 
Atlantic and the Mediterranean waters were misidentified 
as O. agassizii. After this review, however, the species in-
habiting the northwest Atlantic between 10º and 40ºN (O. 
agassizii) was considered to be taxonomically different 
from the species found in the east Atlantic, including the 
western Mediterranean, between 50ºN and 30ºS (O. ca-
lypso). Roeleveld et al. (1992) report finding the species 
off eastern South Africa.
Several aspects of the biology of this species includ-
ing distribution, reproduction and diet, have been studied 
from the samples collected in the east Atlantic (off Na-
mibia, Villanueva, 1992a; Villanueva & Guerra, 1991), off 
Portugal (Rosa et al., 2009) and the Mediterranean (Cuccu 
et al., 2009; Sartor & Belcari, 2009). Reproduction appar-
ently occurs throughout the year in the Namibian waters 
(females showed continuous egg production over the en-
tire adult life) and considerable growth occurred in both 
sexes following the onset of sexual maturity (Villanueva, 
1992a). This could also be the case in the Mediterranean, 
as both maturing and mature individuals have been caught 
throughout a protracted period of time (January, May and 
September, Cuccu et al., 2009; September, Sartor & Bel-
cari, 2009; July, August and November, this study). Ovar-
ian oocyte size distributions indicate a continuous-spawn-
ing reproductive pattern both in the Nambian (Villanueva, 
1992a) and Mediterranean (Cuccu et al., 2009; Sartor & 
Belcari, 2009) waters.
Individuals found off Namibia are clearly larger (4-
5400 g TW, Villanueva, 1992a) than those collected off 
Portugal (5-522 g TW, Rosa et al., 2009) and the Mediter-
ranean (18-243 g TW, Cuccu et al., 2009; 48-162 g TW, 
Sartor & Belcari, 2009; 1-137 g TW, this study) and ap-
pear to inhabit the shallower waters. Such size differences 
among locations of findings could explain the decrease 
of the slope value in the length-weight relationship from 
Namibia (b=3.10, Villanueva & Guerra, 1991), Portugal 
(b=2.74, Rosa et al., 2009) and the Mediterranean (b=2.60, 
this study). Most individuals were picked up at 365-570 m 
depth off Namibia (Villanueva, 1992a), while at 775-815 m 
off Portugal (Rosa et al., 2009) and between 685-2208 m in 
the Mediterranean (871-1420 m, Cuccu et al., 2009; 710 m, 
Sartor & Belcari, 2009; 1204-2208 m, Villanueva, 1992a; 
685-895 m, this study). Although Villanueva (1992a) ob-
served a tendency for the specimens of both sexes to in-
crease in weight, and consequently reach the sexual matu-
rity stage, with depth, Rosa et al. (2009) did not discover 
any such tendency. The species preys upon small epiben-
thic and suprabenthic crustaceans, mostly amphipods and 
mysids, and polychaetes (Villanueva et al., 2002; Cuccu 
et al., 2009; Sartor & Belcari, 2009). In our bibliographic 
searches we did not find a single record of the paralarva of 
this species nor any indication of its presence as a prey item 
in the stomach contents of any predator.
The species, however, appears regularly in the studies 
on cephalopod assemblages from the Mediterranean Sea 
covering middle slope depths (Villanueva, 1992b; Quetglas 
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et al., 2000; González & Sánchez, 2002). However, togeth-
er with Cuccu et al. (2009) and Sartor & Belcari (2009), a 
few authors report some biological data regarding this octo-
pus: 1) Morales (1962) reported two individuals caught in 
August (43 mm ML) and September (18 mm ML) at 670-
690 m and 560-576 m, respectively; 2) Villanueva (1992b) 
collected three males, one female and three unsexed speci-
mens ranging between 17 and 35 mm ML at depths be-
tween 1204 and 2208 m; and 3) Orsi-Relini et al. (2001) 
found a juvenile with 20 mm ML at 600 m depth.
Stoloteuthis leucoptera Verrill, 1878
Very little is known about this sepiolid, to the point 
that currently not a single study on its biology or ecology 
exists today. Although it frequently occurs in the north-
west Atlantic (Cairns, 1976; Roper & Young, 1975; Vec-
chione et al., 1989; Vecchione & Roper, 1991), reports 
from other areas are scarce. Villanueva & Sánchez (1993) 
found the species in the Benguela Current off Namibia and 
provided a detailed morphological description of this spe-
cies. In samplings of paralarval cephalopod assemblages 
conducted throughout the year in the northwest Atlantic, 
Vecchione et al. (2001) found this sepiolid only in the win-
ter where the bottom depths exceeded 138 m. However, 
it is noteworthy that S. leucoptera was the most common 
cephalopod consumed by the onychoteuthid squid Moro-
teuthis ingens collected in the Southern Ocean, appearing 
in 25% of the stomachs and comprising 74% of the identi-
fiable cephalopod remains (Phillips et al., 2003).
This sepiolid has been recorded several times in the 
western Mediterranean (Sánchez et al., 1998; Wurtz et 
al., 1995). The following publications included some 
data on the specimens captured: 1) Orsi-Relini & Massi 
(1991) reported three individuals (8.5, 9.5 and 11.5 mm 
ML, respectively) taken by commercial bottom trawlers 
at between 250 and 400 m depth, which were considered 
a recent immigration from the east Atlantic; 2) Volpi et al. 
(1995) collected a male of 18 mm ML at 461 m depth in 
the Ligurian Sea; and 3) Cuccu et al. (2010) took two ma-
ture females of 10.4 and 14.5 mm ML at 550 and 360 m 
depth in summer and winter, respectively. A total of 25 in-
dividuals taken between 324 and 612 m depths were found 
in our samples, most of them in the Alboran Sea, east of 
the Strait of Gibraltar where the Mediterranean connects 
with the Atlantic. Although our samplings were undertak-
en between 1994 and 2010, the species was present only 
in 2001, and later, between 2003 and 2006. However, the 
oceanographic conditions (SST, Chla, wind speed) during 
these years did not reveal any special variations when com-
pared with the remaining years, which could indicate that 
the findings are the result of sporadic, irregular events of 
immigration from the Atlantic. According to Bello (2011), 
S. leucoptera currently has a stable self-sustaining popula-
tion in the western Mediterranean, after entering through 
the Strait of Gibraltar and reaching the Liguro-Provençal 
basin in the mid-1980s. 
Taonius pavo LeSueur, 1821
Similar to the previous species, very little is known 
about this squid and there is no existing study on its biol-
ogy or ecology. According to Voss (1980), who included T. 
pavo in her revision of the family Cranchiidae, the species 
has a circumglobal distribution between the subantarctic 
and subarctic waters and inhabits waters from the subsur-
face to depths greater than 2000 m. The species shows an 
ontogenetic migration to the deeper waters, as the paralar-
vae live at depths of 300-400 m, juveniles at 600-650 m 
and adults deeper than 700 m (Lu & Roper, 1979). Moreno 
et al. (2009) collected eleven paralarvae ranging between 
2.5 and 15.6 mm ML within the top 200 m of the water 
column, between depths of over 800 to 4000 m in the 
northeast Atlantic. Sampling done between the surface and 
1000 m depth in the Pacific Ocean off Oregon, showed 
that the species was more abundant at 0-500 m than at 
0-200 or 0-1000 m (Pearcy, 1965). Abbes (1970) captured 
two individuals (52 and 72 mm ML) between 1280 and 
4000 m depth in the northeast Atlantic and gave a detailed 
morphological description of the species. Vecchione et al. 
(2010) reported 23 specimens from 72 to 300 mm ML col-
lected in the northern Mid-Atlantic Ridge.
Previous to our finding, the species had not been report-
ed in the Mediterranean (e.g. Bello, 2008). The paucity of 
other findings in the area, in spite of the regular samplings 
undertaken since 1994, plus the fact that three out of the 
four individuals were collected in the same month, could 
suggest, as in the case of other species, sporadic events of 
immigration from the Atlantic. Although the scarcity of 
findings of adults or juveniles in the adjoining Atlantic wa-
ters does not concur with this idea, this species was among 
the most abundant paralarvae of the deep-sea squids in the 
Gulf of Cadiz (Moreno et al., 2009). It could also be a fact 
that, although very rare, the species was actually a perma-
nent member of the Mediterranean teuthofauna. In fact, the 
species could go unnoticed because, at least in our case, it 
was not easy to distinguish a cephalopod with such a soft, 
transparent body once it reached the boat deck. Although 
the species of the genus Taonius are large squids reaching up 
to 660 mm ML (Young & Mangold, 2011), our specimens 
were small-sized, undetermined juveniles between 97 and 
173 mm ML. Hatching in the east Atlantic would occur at 
the end of the year according to the paralarvae collected in 
January-February by Moreno et al. (2009). The arm formula 
of our individual taken in 2010 (IV.III.II.I) did not concur 
with that (III.II.IV.I) given by Voss (1980), although it is 
closer to the formula (III.IV.II.I) reported by Abbes (1970).
By contrast to the dearth of findings of live specimens, 
T. pavo appears frequently in the stomach contents of the 
teuthophagous predators in all world oceans, especially in 
whales (Yatabe et al., 2010) and also in fur seals (Field 
et al., 2007), seabirds (Cooper & Klages, 2009), oceanic 
squids (Watanabe et al., 2004) and deep-sea fishes (Berg-
stad et al., 2010).
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Tremoctopus violaceus Delle Chiaje, 1830
This is an epipelagic octopus occurring in the Atlan-
tic between 40ºN and 35ºS, including the Gulf of Mexico, 
Caribbean Sea and Mediterranean Sea (Thomas, 1977). 
This species is characterised by being the most extreme 
example for sexual size-dimorphism in a non-microscopic 
animal (Norman et al., 2002) and its associations with coe-
lenterates such as Physalia as an offensive and defensive 
mechanism (Jones, 1963).
Here, we review the records of the live specimens col-
lected after the excellent work of Thomas (1977), which in 
most cases come from the Mediterranean. Lozano-Soldev-
illa (1991) reported two immature females with 150 and 
110 mm ML taken in May in the northeast Atlantic. Biagi 
& Bertozzi (1992) reported an unusual capture of 10-20 
females through a period of 20 days during July 1990 by 
a purse-seiner in the boundary between the Ligurian and 
Tyrrhenian Seas. Bello (1993) found the remains of a ma-
ture female (estimated size 90 mm ML and eggs measuring 
1.1x0.9 mm) in the stomach contents of a swordfish cap-
tured in the Adriatic Sea. Laptikhovsky & Salman (2003) 
studied the reproductive biology from five individuals 
taken in July of different years (between 1990 and 1996) 
in the Aegean Sea. In this study, we report a single mature 
female found stranded on a beach of the Balearic Islands 
in July 2000. The fact that most findings of mature females 
occur in July would indicate that they approach the coastal 
waters for reproduction during the summer, showing an in-
creased vulnerability to fishing or stranding as in the case 
of the epipelagic octopus O. tuberculata. However, we did 
not find any record of the paralarvae of this octopus in the 
literature.
Once again, the arm formula of our specimen (II.I.III.
IV) did not concur with those (II.I.IV.III or I.II.IV.III) re-
ported by Guerra (1992). Laptikhovsky & Salman (2003) 
classified the species as an intermittent terminal spawner 
based on oocyte size distributions and fecundity estimates 
(1·105-3·105); oocyte sizes from our individual (2.0-2.5 
mm) were similar to the sizes reported by those authors 
for mature and spawning females. Findings of live speci-
mens in other areas include the Andaman Sea in the Indian 
Ocean (Nabhitabhata et al., 2009), Arabian Sea (Chesalin 
& Zuyev, 2002) and the south Australian and New Zealand 
waters (Norman et al., 2002; Zeidler, 1989).
Concluding remarks
Although the pelagic cephalopods are some of the 
main faunal components of the oceanic ecosystems, they 
are also some of the most poorly understood, largely due 
to the inability of the present day sampling equipment 
to catch them (Lansdell & Young, 2007). The very low 
number of published studies focused specifically on the 
pelagic species reported here is a clear reflection of this 
paucity of knowledge. The scarcity of the captures world-
wide represents the disadvantage to fully understand the 
life-history of these species. Therefore, scientists should 
benefit from the limited and fragmentary information re-
porting sporadic findings from different sources, as done 
in the present study. Here, we have compiled data on elev-
en pelagic cephalopod species, which are considered very 
rare on a global level, collected during more than fifteen 
years of fishery surveys in the western Mediterranean. Al-
though limited, we believe the information provided in this 
study will greatly enhance the available knowledge on the 
biology and ecology of these rather lesser known pelagic 
species.
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